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NICE Guideline - Colorectal Cancer

Great News and hot off the press! National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE)
have produced Colorectal Cancer guidelines and published this month. The
guidelines aim to improve quality of life and survival for adults with cancer care. In
particular paragraphs 1.2.7 and 1.2.8 may be of interest to healthcare professionals
setting up low anterior resection syndrome (LARS) clinics or support established

https://www.macgregorhealthcare.com/qufora-irrisedo-klick/


clinics. Well done NICE this is great work. See the link below to access the
document. 

This is what your patients say about our new
Qufora IrriSedo Klick 

"Having tried other devices and found them complex and awkward I was rather wary
about using rectal irrigation. However by comparison the Qufora Klick device was
very much more straightforward to use, to the extent that using it has just become a
stress-free part of my morning routine"  Julian

Julian is an MS patient with poor manual hand dexterity and has been suffering from
bowel issues for a long time. We are  glad to hear that Qufora IrriSedo Klick was the
right solution for Julian's bowel management and now he has one less thing to worry
about.

Read it here

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng151


Education days for your diary

Qufora team's diary is looking very busy with the scheduled study days and
conferences for 2020. 
We have put together a list of the events that may will interest you.  
Clicking on the links below to register for these events where you can meet our

https://www.macgregorhealthcare.com/qufora-irrisedo-klick/
https://www.macgregorhealthcare.com/qufora-club/


fabulous Qufora team and learn more about the ways you can help your patients
with continence issues.

BBUK Continence Symposium - 3 March, Coventry
The George Foster NW MASIC Education Day - 3 March, Chester
Current Concepts in Pelvic Floor Management: Faecal Incontinence - 5-6
March, Cardiff
ACA Annual Conference 2020 - 18-19 May, Bristol
ACPGBI 2020 Annual Meeting - 6-8 July, Edinburgh

https://www.bbuk.org.uk/professionals/professionals-training/training-symposium/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-george-foster-nw-masic-education-day-tickets-72222893619
https://thepelvicfloorsociety.co.uk/events/26/
https://www.aca.uk.com/conference
https://www.acpgbi.org.uk/events/acpgbi-2020-annual-meeting/


This is your Qufora Club

Please contact us and share your thoughts, feedback and ideas.

https://www.bbuk.org.uk/professionals/professionals-training/training-symposium/


You can email us at info@macgregorhealthcare.com or you can enter your information on

our Contact Us form on our website and we will get back to you as soon as possible.
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